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The Biological Records Centre is operated by the
Institute of Terrestrial Ecology (Natural Environment
Research Council) and receives financial support from
the Nature Conservancy Council. It seeks to help
naturalists and research biologists to co—ordinate
their efforts in studying the occurrence of plants
and animals in the British Isles, and to make the
results of these studies available to others.
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AMPHIBIAN AND REPT ILE DISTRIBUTION SURVEY
Since the pub lica tion of the Provisiona l Atlas in 1973,
a good deal of work ha s been done on the distribution of the
herpt iles, and many new record s have be en rece ived by the
organ iser .
However, some specie s are still bad ly under-recorded ,
especially the newts . This set of maps ha s been produced as
a final stimulus to recorde rs .
The record ing scheme has been runn ing since 1966; it wi ll
soon be time to call a halt and assess the future of herptile
record ing . The present scheme will end in 1985 and final maps
will be published as soon as po ssible , prob ably in 1986.
Please make every effort to fill in gaps during the nex t
two sea sons, and if you are aware of any errors , please let me
know .
Record card s are free ly availab le from BRC .
l enry R . Arno ld
Biologica l Records Cen tre










Frog , Ed ible
Frog, Marsh
Rana esculenta
Rana  r i di bunda
Rana temporaria
Slow-worm
Snak e, Gra ss
Snake, Smoo th
Vipera  be r us
I N D E X
Toad , Common
Triturus cristatus




Buf o buf o  1




Lav e r t a v i v i par a 12
Lizard , Common 12
Lizard , Sand 11
Na t r i x nat r i x 13
Na tterjack 2
New t, Great Cre sted 6





For the three rare species (Natterjack, Sand Lizard and
Smooth Snake) the symbols are as follows:
• = post 1970
• = 1960-1969
o = pre 1960
= introductions
For the other maps, only two date classes are used:
• = post 1960
0 =  pre 1960
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